
Thursday, August 12. 1982

Revival
Services

Revival services will be
held at Yeopim Baptist
Church beginning Aug. 15 at
8 P.M. and continuing
through Aug. 19. The
visiting evangalist will be
Rev. Tommy Hayes, pastor
of Cool Springs Baptist
Chirch in Gates Co. Rev.
Hayes is well known in the
Chowan area as an out-
standing teacher of mission
studies. He is also
Brotherhood Chairman of
the Chowan Baptist
Association. The public is
invited to attend.

Methodist
Topic

“Let’s Not Oversimplify
the Gospel” is the topic of
the sermon to be delivered
by Rev. R.R. Blankenhom
at the Edenton United
Methodist Church on August
15, at 11 A.M.

Mrs. Larry R. McClure
will be the guest soloist for
this service.

Hie spread of the bran-
ches of the national
champion Beadle Oak in
Hertford County, N.C., is 135
sett. This tree shades nearly
one-third of an acre.
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NEW LISTINGS
HOME IN THE COUNTRY—Large livingroom, den,

2 full baths, two bedrooms, two car garage, large lot,
furnished, one year old mobile home.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA—Brick home on large lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large L.R. and den with
fireplace, kitchen, utility room, garage, fenced
backyard. 94 per cent assumption $68,000.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY—Two bedroom
home. In town, livingroom with fireplace, bath, eat-in
kitchen, screened porch, fenced backvard $35,000.

WATERFRONT Custom built cedar borne. 3 BK,
2 1/2 baths, recreation room, great room with cathedral
ceiling, 2 car garage, bulkheading with sandy beach on
the Albemarle Sound SBO,OOO.

HISTORIC DISTRICT Spacious 24 story home
with large, beautifully landscaped yard, 6 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 half baths, 2 car garage, workshop, guest
house, recreation room, waterview.
- HISTORIC A PTEL» * ,tor7 brlck
home, la*g*GON l screen ¦
I&Sch, excellent condition SOI,OOO.

UWPARTMENT HOUSE —Good location in town, 5

apartments, 31ots $40,000.

HISTORIC DISTRICT . Rightful 14 story brick
homo on West Gale StisOvM>erb condition, excellent
craftsmanship

ALBEMARLE SOUND Beautiful wooded lots over
one acre in size on the water. Prices starting at an un-
believeable SIB,OOO.

MEXICO ROAD TFQ >rick rancn
immaculate coi £ON »

'•*<=» sy efficient, many
extras $54,000.

CAPE COLONY B*3£lVpTP.D h water view>

carport, worksite* R ASf-Vm to the boat
basin., vV! $48,000.

WATERFRONT—AIbemarIe Sound, charming 2 BD.
house, deck, bulkheading. 12 per cent owner finan-
cing $38,000

10 PERCENT ASSUMABLE LOAN Payments of
304. per month buys this like new 3 bedroom home in
the country with % acre lot. Call for further details.
Low downpayment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment
house with eight apartments. Excellent income in
prime location. 9Vi percent assumption.

HALF ACRE LOT—Just $60.00 per month buys your
own half acre lot with septic tank, water and elec-
tricity, perfect for mobile home. Low downpayment.

PRICE REDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful inside
and out, .Large fireplace, 2 Bedrooms and,Loft,
Maintenance free, energy efficient $38,000.

ACREAGE Three,Lovely acres in a choice
Location, privacy. 12 Der cent owner financing. SIO,OOO.

SNUG HARBOR Partially furnished mobile home
on a well landscaped lot. Large workshop, room ad-
dition, and deck. lOper cent owner financing.

INCOME PRODUCING — ow-eucu,

Cental property, brick cQ\,U 3 BR apartments.
Good location. Great p.^.

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular
setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring: foyer, great
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2
naif baths. Plus 3 bdrm. guest house. 1.1 acres with
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’
ofhighway frontage -12 per cent owner finan-
cing. $65,000

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Highway frontage on
2.8 acres make an offer

HISTORIC DlSTßlCT—Charming 4 BR home with 2
fullbaths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room. LR den.
and utility room. Beautiful vard. Price reduced to
$48,000

CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, 14
baths, eat-in kitchen, cOLO 1® rm > carport > lar*e

utility rm. Beautiful, HtTJbSed setting. Many extra

features
CAPE COLONY Uni<r_ custom built home on

dbl. lot, 3 bdrm »A\o t. rm., LR, cathedral
ceiling - balconie fireplace, 2 bay carport,

workshop, beach and much more.
VALHALLA Owner Mast Sell New! Eight year

old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft in-
cluding 3 bdrms., LR, DR, kit., 14 baths, utilityroom
and studio. Situated on two acres north of
Edenton Price Reduced $34,8M.

Waterfront Lots - Snug Harbor and Arrowhead.
\ Other Lots and Acreage For Sale.
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The Bandon Notebook
HI, NEIGHBORS! August

is a busy month - so many
birthdays! Our first
granddaughter was born in
August so it’s a special
month for me. For all the
birthday “boys” and
“girls”,I’d like to share the
advice inthis poem by Doris
Faulhaber, entitled
“There’s A Beautiful Day
at Hand”:

prejudice and are honest. A
child has no concept of easy
or hard but just new. Ilike to
think of it as Faith; Love:
A littlechild gives love- love
without hypocrisy,
prejudice or bigotry.

Christ loves us and
sacrificed Himself for us
and became a “sweet
savor” to God.

When we come to Jesus as

PRINCETON,
Board of Directors of Ap-
plied Data Research, Inc.
leading computer softwase
products and services
company, has appointed
Joseph W. Farrelly, Edwin

i * /
E. Linwood Pearce

C. Millsap and E. Linwood
Pearce as vice presidents, it
was announced by John R.
Bennett, chairman and

, jittiSident. Pearce is a native
oFCnowan County.

Pearce began his data
processing career as a
junior programmer with
ADR in 1967. He held several
management and technical
positions with ADR before
being appointed vice
president-national sales
manager for the Software
Products Division in 1981.

“Ed, Joe and Lin have
contributed greatly to the
growth of the Software
Products Division and to the
overall success of ADR,”
said Bennett. “I look for-
ward to continuing to work
closely with them as we
move ahead with our rapid
growth and expansion
plans.”

Pearce, who holds an A.A.
in Engineering from
Chowan College in North
Carolina and a B.A. in
Management Technology

“YESTERDAYS are past recall and things that happened
then

Are only shadowed memories we think ofnow and again...
TOMORROWS never come, they say-at best they prove to

be
Just promises of plans fulfilled and things we hope to see...
TODAYS are riches close at hand, fresh pathways to ex-

plore
New joys to liftour spirits high -- what heart could ask for

more?

So why relive those days gone by or look so far ahead?
Let’s cherish what we have right now and live today instead!

This Lord’s Day dawned
bright and beautiful - white,
billowing clouds caressed
the blue sky! Birds were
singing their songs of joy;
squirrels were playing
“tag” up and around the
Apple tree; the dog was
chasing the squirrels; sea
gulls were perched atop
pound poles as though
jealously guarding their
territory; and waters of the
mighty Chowan gently
lapped the bulkhead So
peaceful! It was indeed a
blessing to be able to enter
the church of your choice to
thank God for His countless
blessings.

The fine folk gathered at
Bandon Chapel for Sunday
School were treated to a
delightful lesson by B. Kent
Rowley entitled “Barnabas:
Builder and Missonary”,
Acts 3:34-37; 11:19-26; 13:1-
3. Bible truth brought out
was the Church is helped by
the encouragement of a
generous, solid, outrcaching
Christian.

Prayer List: When God’s
children pray together,
miracles happen. Please
add our friends to your
prayer list. Mildred Carper,
mother of Dick Carper,
entered DePaul Hospital,
Norfolk, Va. Friday for "tests
and possible
Please say a special prayer
for her; Mariyn Jean
Rowley underwent tests at
Chowan Hospital Monday
and needs your prayers; I’m
happy to report that Connie
Snell willnot need surgery -

just your prayers; Ruth
Long, sister of Helen
Skinner, has been released
from the hospital and is
recouperating at home;
Trudy Lapham is suffering
with headaches; Pastor Bob
was stricken with a virus
Saturday; Elizabeth Dale is
still confined at home;
please remember Elton
Boswell; George Midgett,
Robert Harvey; Grace
Wiriengo, Jessie H. Davis;
Ella Powell; Shirley Voliva;
Verna Jordan; James
Rogers; Michael Thacher;
little Erin Holt and Brad
Gosser. Pray for our Nation,
its people, and that God will
guide the decisions made by
its leaders; remember our
missionnaries and our
Pastor, Rev. Robert S.
Harrell and his family.

Ladies of the BCWG will
meet today from 10:30 A.M.
to 3 P.M. Come on out and
enjoy this day of fellowship
and fun.

Remember the Men’s
Fellowship Breakfast
Saturday. Itwillbe at 8 A.M.
in Fellowship Hall. Rev.
George Cooke will be guest
speaker.

At the Worship Service,
our Home Missionnary, Stan
Turbyfill, filled in for
Bandon’s Shepherd, Rev.
Robert S. Harrell, who was
on the sick list. The topic for
Stan’s powerful message
was “The Savour of Christ”,
based cm Eph. 5:1-2; Mk.
10:13-14. Resume:
Christians are given a dual
injunction: 1. be imitators of
God as dearly loved children
and 2. live a life of love as
Christ loved us. What are
the qualities of little
children that interest Jesus?
Helplessness: a child’s
helplessness makes his
potential so great - he is
moldsbie; Teachability: we
haw to be as teachable as a
¦ttie child to enter the
Kingdom of Heaven.
Children are free of
preconceived .ideas and

a little child and love our
neighbor as ourselves, our
lives will leave a beautiful
and winsome fragrance in
the lives of those we meet.

'¦ Bandon’s Board of
Deacons willmeet Saturday
at 9:30 A.M. in Fellowship
Hall.

1 Q
1 The POA Board will hold

its monthly meeting at 1
P.M. Saturday in the
Arrowhead Beach Club

' House. All property owners
are invited to attend. Come
out and give your Board the

1 benefit of your ideas or
suggestions.

—O—
A hearty welcome is

extended to our first timers
this week: Mrs. Gladys Carr
of Zuni, Va., guest of Mr. &

Mrs. Edward Johnson and
Mrs. Jeannette Smith of
Robersonville, guest of Mr.
& Mrs. Larry Chandler. We
hope you enjoyed our ser-

-1 vices and will be able to
come again soon.

American Legion
American Legion News

> Jim Criddle
Membership Kickoff,

, Aug. 15 at the American
, Legion Building in Edenton.
, This is a family outing, so

i bring the kids and come and
enjoy a- day of good food,

• games arid~Fellowship." All"
1 Legionnairs, their families

; and guests are cordially
invited to attend. Bring your

1 favorite lawn chair.
i Our Aug. 3 meeting was

really very well received.
1 Jim Ball’s slide presen-

-1 tation on Viet Nam was both
I enlightning and en-

-1 tertaining. It was very
refreshing to hear from an
insider on this issue.

, The general membership
• also voted to transfer SISOO

; to the Legion Baseball
Committee so they can pay

, their 1982 bills.
Also voted on and passed

> was a recommendation to
open the Clubroom on
weekends. Details to be

; worked out by the
Housechairman and the

I Executive Committee.
The next Executive

[ Committee meeting will be
on Aug. 24 at 7:30 P.M.

The Chowan County Fair
• willbe held on Sept. 20 thru

25. This is a time when we
willneed all of the help we
can get. If you’re free that

I week please contact B.
Perry at 482-3069 or E.C.

I Toppin at 482-4471. Help
1 make this Fair bigger and

better than ever.

Tobacco Box
Milepost 1 VA Beach Rd.
Just South of Surfside Plaza

Nags Head. N.C.

IMPORTED CIGARS
Pipes and Smokers' Accessories

Everything for your
smoking enjoyment

24 Hr. S*rvlc* Rafrlg LN 2252

DELANEY JETHRO
SERVICE FOR CENTRAL AND WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS

SERVICE FOR AU TYPES OF APPLIANCES
COMMERICAL REFRIGERATION

Rout* I. Box 179 K R*>. Phono

Edonton, N.C. 27932 221-8730

Linwood Pearce Appointed Vice President Os ADR
from American University,
lives with his wife and two
children in Burke, Va. and
works at ADR’s
Washington, D.C., office.

Headquartered in Prin-

ceton, ADR maintains of-
fices and representatives in

other major U.S. cities,
Canada, Europe, Asia, the

Far East and South and
Central America.

IMnmnmP
OR

TUAMMIC^IABIJETS
FOR ALLERGY RELIEF
THAT'S NOTHING TO

SNEEZE AT

- For Sale -

Purebred Duroc
Boars

Service Age
Validated-Qualified Herd

Selby Scott 335-4508

Advertisement
For Bids

1- 1977 Chevrolet 4-door car
SN TL69L75158778

1- 1978 Plymouth 4-door car,
SN RL41T8A227215

1- 1964 Ford bus

1- 1968 Chevy pick-up

1- 1975 Ford FSOO ladder truck

1- 1975 Ford Custom 500 sedan

These vehicles are available for inspection at
the Street Dept. Garage on Hicks St.
Bids should be submitted to the Administrator,
Town of Edenton.
Bids will be opened at 10:00 A.M. Friday,
August 20, 1982 in the Administrator’s Office.
The Town reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

ond 16 95

Edenton Village Shopping Cente^^ ,,l^¦¦^“¦«¦¦,^^
W W Mon ¦ Thurt. - 10-7 Fri. & Sat. - 10-9 Sunday - 1-6

yC Funds Checking
High interest.no minimum balance, open witf*
sl,ooo.Only Funds Checking* offers checking

interest this high.

Get the highest rates at

iNORth STATE
¦/ 111S. Washington St., Greenville -Telephone 752-537 j
Wj 700 Arlington Blvd, Greenville- Telephone 75W993
ff 123 Granville St.. Windsor-Telephone 794-9 MC
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